Strategies for the suppression of peroxidase gene expression in tobacco. I. Designing efficient ribozymes.
Five short hammerhead ribozymes (Rzs) were constructed and tested, using a range of in vitro reaction conditions, for catalytic activity against the mRNA encoding the lignin-forming peroxidase (TPX) of tobacco. Although all 5 Rzs were shown to be able to cleave the RNA substrate, percentage cleavage varied with pre-denaturation of Rz and substrate, incubation temperature, length of incubation and ribozyme (Rz)-to-substrate ratio. One Rz with two catalytic units and 60 nucleotides of complementary sequence in 3 regions was shown to most efficiently cleave the substrate under all in vitro conditions tested. This ribozyme cleaved better than the two single ribozymes from which it was made. The superior cleaving ability of this Rz was shown to be due to the accessibility of the chosen target site and to the increased length of the hybridizing arms spanning this accessible region of the RNA.